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Abstract: 　 On account o f the high computational speed r equired fo r force feedback and the detailed
gr aphic r equired for deformation feedback, t his paper pr esents a real time and efficient haptic feed-
back fr amew ork by subdividing the ar ea of int er est on a r elativ ely coar se triangular m esh. When a
cont act is detected, a por tion of the colliding surface is subdivided and a particle system produced,
which is used f or deformation based on the approx imate velocity cone theor y. Simultaneously , a
spring-damper model is used for computing t he contact force. Finally , these techniques are tested and
implemented in a surg er y planning simulation sy stem.
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一个面向可变形模型实时有效的接触反馈框架.薛喜梅, 杨光, 王田苗. 中国航空学报(英文版) ,
2002, 15( 4) : 250- 254.
摘　要: 由于力反馈需要很高的计算速度及变形反馈需要详细的图形信息, 本文提供一个实时有
效的接触反馈框架, 通过在粗糙三角形网格上进行局部细分来实现。当检测到接触后,将发生碰撞
的表面细分以产生一个粒子系统。利用此粒子系统, 用近似速度锥理论对形变进行模拟。同时 ,采
用弹簧- 阻尼模型计算形变力。最后,对此框架进行了测试并实际应用于一个医疗规化仿真系统。
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　　Surgery simulat ion provides a safer and cheap-
er w ay of t raining . For example, it can facilitate
the learning process both before launch and during
space flight . Surgeons can be trained in computer-
generated environments, w here they w ould inter-
act w ith 3D realistic organ models. The simulator
updates the mult i-model information and responds
to user's act ions in real-t ime. Generally, for a sta-
ble system, the graphical f rames need to be updat-
ed at around 30-40 Hz, the hapt ic informat ion
needs a rate of about 500 Hz-1kHz
[ 1]
.
The current computat ional speed of even
high-end PC's is not suf ficient for simulat ing pro-
cedures perfectly in real time. T herefore, update
rate is one of the fundamental concerns. This pa-
per presents a fast , accurate and computat ionally
ef ficient framew ork for deformable objects in
surgery simulation. When the user interacts with
the object , a local area of the geometrical model is
ref ined, while other parts remain coarse. Then,
deformation and force are computed using this re-
fined model. T he main dif ference of the authors'
approach from other works is that the ref inement
and deformat ion modeling are performed directly
on the underly ing geometrical model. The f rame-
w ork architecture of this paper is also extendable
for the future.
1　Framework Archit ecture
In this framew ork ( Fig. 1) , the authors use a
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Scene class that holds all objects, which is accessi-
ble to others. All objects are represented as t rian-
gular meshes. T he Scene class contains the geo-
metrical and topological data for each object , such
as the current posit ions, adjacent points of all ver-
texes. When a contact is detected, one can get an
interest area from the collision detect ion algorithm .
Then, use a subdivision algorithm on it to produce
a part icle system . Next , a simplif ied velocity cone
theory and a spring-damper model are used on each
particle in the system respectively for deformat ion
and haptic force. F inally , the information is fed
back to the user.
F ig . 1　Framew ork ar chitecture
2　Collision Detection
The aim of collision detect ion is to f ind the oc-
currence and locat ion of collision points betw een
the virtual organs and surgical tools. There are
many articles in computat ional geometry , comput-
er graphics and animations on fast determinat ion of
collision points. In most techniques, objects are
partitioned into a group of small convex cells and
stored in the database hierarchically. For example,
the H-COLLIDE alg orithm uses OBB ( oriented
bounding box ) t rees. The simulator f inds intersec-
tion points w ith these small cells and lines repre-
senting the tool t rajectory .
In order to benefit for the collision response
below , one should compute the minimal distance
betw een tw o convex objects w ith an adapted im-
plementat ion of the GJK algorithm
[ 2]
, whose cal-
culat ion t ime approaches constant w hen the relat ive
velocity is small and the data structure is very sim-
ple w hich needs only a small memory. In addit ion,
by using topolog ical informat ion, all critical prox-
imit ies are passed to the collision response to ensure
a smooth and accurate response in this paper.
3　Collision Response
Collision response in surgical simulation usual-
ly involves simulat ion of soft organs at low er f re-
quencies and rendering of forces at higher f requen-
cies. It computes the realistic and physically based
behavior of soft org ans in response to tool interac-
tion. Among various techniques found in litera-
ture, mass-spring models and the f inite element
method ( FEM ) are tw o common phy sics-based
models used for represent ing deformable objects.
In general, the mathematics involved in mass-
spring models is relat ively simple and easy to im-
plement . For example, a 3D mass-spring latt ice
w as used to simulate the contraction of human arm
muscles in Ref . [ 3] . A spring-damper model was
used to represent the vertebrae in an epidural injec-
tion simulator in Ref. [ 4] . But most mass-spring
models are tailored for the specific application.
Based on cont inuum mechanics and numerical
analysis, the f inite element method ( FEM ) offers
more accuracy than the mass-spring models. Ref .
[ 5] modeled the facial tissue to predict the results
of craniofacial surgeries. However, the need to
manipulate large matrices and solve large numbers
of dif ferential equat ions impedes FEM to be used in
real t ime interact ive hapt ic feedback applicat ions.
On the demand of real-time and computation-
ally eff icient , tw o threads are used for the simula-
tion: one for deformation, and the other for con-
tact force computing . Before that , a subdivision al-
gorithm is used to get a part icle system .
3. 1　Subdivision
When perform ing a task, it is w ell -known
that user's attention will be focused on the area of
interaction. Thus, such an area should be repre-
sented w ith a f iner mesh. And for computat ional
ef ficiency, one would like to work w ith a relatively
coarse mesh.
In this section, a geometric subdivision algo-
rithm called Loop scheme[ 6] is used, w hich can deal
w ith any topological t riangle meshes. The mesh in
Fig. 2( b) is obtained by using the Loop scheme on
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the mesh in Fig. 2 ( a) . The number of times of it-
eration determines the number of part icles.
Fig. 2　Loop scheme
( a) Initial contro l mesh; ( b) New mesh
3. 2　Approximate particle system
Particle systems have been increasingly ap-
plied for phy sically based modeling of deformable
objects especially text iles and garment [ 7] , because
they have been proved to allow for fast simulations
and conv incing results.
In this paper , a set of continuous vertex es
from subdiv ision is used as an approx imate particle
system for simulat ing the local deformation of soft
tissues w hen interacting w ith tools. If collision is
detected, the algorithm aims to ensure a minimal
collision distance set t ing the velocity for the collid-
ing part icles of the soft t issue. For that , the veloc-
ity cone is int roduced, which is sim ilar to Provot's
normal cone[ 8] ( for surface curvature heuristics in
self-collision detection) and can be sim ilarly com-
puted. T he velocity cone represents an approx ima-
tion of the velocity distribution in a local area, thus
perm it ting fast calculation.
In Fig. 3, the angle  is determined by the
material stiffness, the value of the velocity for each
particle is determ ined by prox imity d to surgical
tool, specific coef ficients can be got by experi-
ments, and the direct ion of the velocity is set in
the direct ion of the nearest distance of the colliding
particles.
Fig. 3　Velocity cone
3. 3　Spring-Damper model
As mentioned before, one simply cannot af-
ford a precisely accurate, complex physically based
model if real-time applicat ions are st ringent .
Therefore, one should choose a spring-damper
model similar to Ref . [ 4] for the refined particle
system . At each particle, a linear spring is mount-
ed along each triang le edge, and the spring con-
stant is denoted by K m. T o reflect the contribution
of the interior of the object , each particle is also
connected by a spring to its init ial posit ion, w hose
constant is K h . At the same t ime, a force, w hich
is in the opposite direct ion, proport ional to vi is ap-
plied to overcome the super-elast ic ef fect . K d is the
constant . Fig. 4 show s the spring-damper model.
Fig. 4　Spr ing-damper model
Then, for any vertex i, Fi can be w rit ten as
Fi = - K dvi + K hli + K m lij - ∑ lij lij  r ij
( 1)
w here li is the displacement vector from the
vertex 's current posit ion to it s init ial posit ion; l ij is
the vector pointing f rom the ith vertex to its jth
connected neighbor vertex ; r ij is the rest length of
the spring connect ing the ith vertex and its j th
neighbor vertex . All the above condit ions allow
one to compute the contact force of vertex i at any
t ime.
4　Test ing and Implementation
In order to assess the framew ork, a test is
performed, and also the f ramew ork is implemented
into a tumour inject ion surgery simulat ion sy stem.
The results prove that this framew ork is real t ime,
accurate and realist ic.
4. 1　Algorithm testing
A comparison of computat ional t ime is per-
formed betw een the FEM ( data is from Ref . [ 9] )
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and this new framework. Table 1 summarizes the
result of the comparisons. Since the FEM gener-
ates the discrete equat ions of the entire domain, it
contains more than 2000 nodal points. In this
framework, only 98 points are used in the vicinity
of the indenter af ter subdivision. While the FEM
solution takes about 9 seconds, the present method
only needs a few milliseconds. This fact explains
w hy the new framew ork has real t ime and compu-
tational ef ficient propert ies. Certainly , the point
locat ion based on the new framew ork is much less
accurate than the FEM in reg ions far aw ay f rom
the tool t ip.
Table 1　Comparison of computation time
FEM Model[9] Trian gle mesh model
Number of vertexes 2114 98
Modeling t ime/ Ms 3220 2
Collision t ime/ Ms 5940 8. 5
T otal t ime/ Ms 9160 10. 5
　　Fig. 5 show s this f ramew ork on a triangulated
sphere: ( a) ( b) and ( c) are the meshes deformed
w ith one-, tw o-, three-ring subdivisions. Note the
more accurate and realist ic appearance of ( c) over
( a) .
F ig . 5　Framew ork on deformed spher e
( a) ( b) and ( c) ar e the meshes deformed w ith
one-, tw o-, three-r ing subdivisions
4. 2　Implementation
The technical components described previous-
ly have been integrated into a surgery planning
system in the authors' laboratory . Fig. 6 show s
snapshots of the system.
5　Conclusions
This paper has presented a real t ime and com-
putat ionally eff icient hapt ic feedback framew ork
for surgery simulat ion. Various techniques for
tool-tissue collision detect ion, simulat ion of de-
formable objects, behavior in real t ime have been
described along w ith the framework architecture.
Eff iciency of the f ramework and reality of the hap-
tic feedback have been tested and implemented in
the surgery simulat ion sy stem. The results indicate
that the proposed framework can be integrated into
a hapt ic feedback system in many fields, such as
spatial tele-operation system, ast ronaut training
system , etc.
Fig. 6　Snapshot s of our sur gery sy stem　　　
( a ) V irtual Surg er y Envir onment ;
( b) Head Reconstruct ion from CT images;
( c) Tum our in Surgery planning system
It also can be seen that the f ramew ork archi-
tecture is open to future ex tensions. For example,
a computational method for deformat ion can be de-
veloped w ithout using the approximate velocity
cone. And if the t riangular mesh model can be
used, there is no reason that the anatomically
based model cannot be used. Further, this f rame-
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work could potent ially allow for hybrid simulators
that curtail the gap betw een geometrical and phy si-
cal techniques.
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